
Booster Concert 
By High School 
Band Is Tonight

The high school band will give 
its mid-winter Booster Concert 
starting at 8:15 tonight at the 
school auditorium, under the dir
ection of. band leader Orvis Sten- 
son. During an intermission in the 
band numbers, the audience will 
be entertained by the Girls’ En
semble in a short program of 
selected numbers.
, Concert ' numbers and their 

composers will include the fol
io winrg: ^

TOWN-COLLEGE GROUP 
DISCUSS ACTIVITIES

The town - college “Advance 
Western” .committee, sponsored 
by the Beaverhead Chamber, of 
Commerce, outlined an activities 
program at their weekly luncheon 
meeting last Saturday in the 
dining room of Lee’s Steak House.

The committee will meet next 
week with the directors of the 
Chamber to explain the program 
which encompasses: Housing of 
students, ¡scholarships, publicity, 
enrollment trends, and the col
lege’s extension and 
programs.;

Grazing Permits 
Recommended at 
District Meeting

The advisory board of the Butte 
Grazing District recommended 
approval of 49 term permits for 
range users durihg the 1956 sea
son at a two-days meeting last 
Wednesday and Thursday. Fred 
Benson, District Range Manager 

graduate of the Dillon office of the Bureau 
! of Land Management, said that 

Plans for Senior Day—which | the board also considered range 
was. held yesterday—were also improvements, soil and moisture 
discussed. High school seniors ! conservation, wildlife manage- 

, were the! guests of the collegè 'ment, brucellosis control, and the 
Entry o f  th e  G l a d i a  tors!yesterday and were given a con-[new laws affecting mining claims

COLLEGE NOTES
30 New Students at WMCE 
Include 11 from Dillon

Included in the present record 
enrollment of 339 students at 
Western Montana- College of Edu
cation here, are thirty enrolled 
for the winter quarter. The new 
students include several who re
turned to school here after a lapse 
,pf one or more quarters.

Eleven Dillon students who are 
among the new ones are Donald

Bess Stone at memorial services 
held in Butte, Monday, January 
23.

Miss Stone, one of Butte’s vet
eran teachers, whose death oc
curred recently, was one of W est- 
ern’s distinguished graduates and 
a state founder of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma society, an honor
ary educational fraternity.

COUNCIL MEETING
Western was represented at the 

University Faculty Council meet
ing in Helena Saturday, January 
21, by Howard Smith, chairman,a m v i i c  « .l ie  n e w  u n c o  c n c  u u i i a i u  t  y -t • _ _  A1Gransbery, Harold Jensen, Jim Garry ;and Gene\ieve Al-

(March), Fucik-Walters; Prelude 
and Fugue in D Minor, Bach- 
Moehlmann; Songs o f  Fa i t h ,  
James A. Scott; Spiritual from 
Symphony No. 5%, Don Gillis- 
Bainum;. Papaj*a, John J. Moris- 
sey; I’m Getting Sentimental

Mierry, John Plutt, Donald Rich
ardson, Jimmy Richardson, John 
Roberts, Shirley Smith, Dean 
Stewart, Margaret Walker and 
Gary Williams.

The other nineteen are: Eliza
beth Andreasen, Jackson; Marydycted tour of the buildings, vis- [ on public lands.

ited classes, and were given an in a t t e n d a n c e  were Erwin IBergren, Jenette Jewett,’ Boze’ 
over-all vieW of college life a t1 Christensen and L. G Stauden- !man; Clinton Colins, Big Fork;
Western. Following the tour the I meyer, Dillon; W. F Garrison ¡William Hafer, Harry Mular, Joan 
visitors were entertained at a so- Glen; Leonard Hansen Armstead- iCaffipson, Emmitt Sullivan, Butte; 
cial hour by college students and ¡Frank Husted, Wise River- James (Tom Harrington, Deer - Lodge,- 
faculty members and were guests: E. Selway, Grant; Toni Larson i J°an Hutchinson, Willow Creek;

Over You, arrangement by Yoder, jin the evening at the basketball i Twin Bridges; Frank O’Connell’ j Doris Johnston, Kalispell; Burnell 
Intermission with selected num- game between the Western Bull-| and James Bompart Helena- John ! Larson, Poison; Ena Mann, Phil- 

bers by.Girls’ Ensemble. . ' |dogs and Westminster College of ¡Heide, Boulder; William Ragen ipsbiirg; Dixie Martin, Harrison;
' Royal Gorge, L. Little; Badin-1 Salt Lake City. I Townsend- and Carl Daniels' Genevieve Mihelish, Lima; George
age for Brasses, H. Walters; Bug- Members of the “Advance Butte. Manager Benson and R. H.’ Nelson, Livingston; Thomas Swa- Cattlemen’s convention in New 
lers Holiday, Leroy Anderson; Western ’ committee are Dr. R. J: j Bauman represented the district ^ey, Dixon; Matt Telm, Twin;Orleans were Mr and Mrs -J. E. 
Night Beat, H. Walters; “Big Horn E n g l i s h ,  George Brown, Bill office and Francis Riordan 'from Bridges; Wesley Wogenaar, Lodge Selway Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chris- 
Boogie,” Brewster; Men of Ohio, [Bruen representing the town, | the Montana state office was also ;Grass- '.tie Mr and Mrs E A. Boem and

bertson.
SENIOR DAY

The senior class-of the Beaver
head county high school visited 
Western’s campus and classes 
Tuesday afterijoon and in the eve
ning were guests at the game be
tween the Bulldogs and Westmin
ster of Salt Lake City.

Beaverhead Delegation 
Attends National 
Conclave at New Orleans

Among the Beaverhead delega
tion to the American National

(March), Filmòré.

Boy* Scout Week Will Be 
Observed February 6-12

1 and Ralph Kneeland, Dr. J. R. 
Cumming,' John Garry and Bill 
Straugh of the college. A mem- 

Iber of the Beaverhead Chamber 
! of Commerce board of directors

Boy Scout Week will be ob -lwH lalso be appointed as a corn- 
served nationally and locally, mit*ee member. _______ .

in attendance.
Chinook Staff Busy j daughter, Senator and Mrs. J. S. 

I Brenner and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mansfield and daugh-N EW  TIMING FOR EA STE R  Student staff members of The DateMrt“ n“ aUof H or£C l?  AT n  a TiMjy A T n x r  • « „ w L U n j  a “ a  u a i ?  ivieuen--au oi norseSEAL CAMPAIGN Chinook, college annual published

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN at Western, are working hard tomeet the March 15 deadline for
Great Falls, Jan. 24 — (Special) 

—New timing for the 1956 Easter 
¡Seal campaign in behalf of crip-

from February 6 to 12, it was an , _
nounced y e s t e r d a y  by Paul VIRGINIA SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Bramsman, local troop commit-l - (Continued rrom page n _
teeman„ This will be the 46th I school. Since we were studying; pled children was announced'to- 
birthday and anniversary of the! ranching at Christmas time, each | day by Milo F. Dean of Great 
Boy Scouts of America. j child selected one brand and dec- | Falls, president of the Montana
' It is expected that 4,100,00.0 Cub orated a tree ball with that brand. Society for Crippled Children, the 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers and I There is. no holding them now, Easter Seal Society in Montana, 
adult leaders will observe the an-[ because they are determined to 
niversary under the theme of; write die ranchers.^ They ̂  are 
“Onward for God and My Coun-

copy at the printers. The annual 
will be printed and ready for dis
tribution near the end of May.

Prairie, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McDowell of Wisdom. Most mem
bers of the group returned last 
week-

Dean said that the annual ap
peal which marks 35 years of ser-

try.
This is also the name of the 

four-year program launched this

going to write the principal o f . vice will be conducted March 10 
the Dillon schools tomorrow. - I to April 10—extending nine days 

Most i of the parents of these ■ after Easter -to avoid conflict with
___ „ ___ ____ ___________________  children work in factories, and ; other fund-raising campaigns also
year to help prepare Americans ¡ranching is like a dream come j scheduled at that time, 
boys to live in today’s world and I true.  ̂ . ‘ Previous Easter Seal appeals
to prepare them to carry-their full We ve been trying to draw ¡closed on Easter Sunday, opening 
share in the days ahead. It also I sagebrush,’ but their ideas of just I a month before that date, 
seeks.to give youth an opportun-'jWhat it looks like are poor. | Fred N. Dugan, Billings attor-
ity to develop physical fitness, I Again, I want to thank you. As |ney, has been named state chair- 
self-reliance, a sense of personal /we travelled through Dillon we man for the 1956 Easter Seal sale 
responsibility, a spirit of helping/ enjoyed your Museum so much, j campaign..
people, a willingness to share, a n 'an£l I didn’t get your name. I hope | The year’s colorful messenger 
understanding o f the govern- we don t bother your ranchers— j for crippled children will reach
ment’s democratic processes, and there will'be just one letter each more than 150,000 residents in
a firm spiritual foundation. to about 23 men. | the Montana area when mailing

Dillon and other scout groups Thank you again for every- ( begins in early March, Dean said, 
in Beaverhead county are plan- thing. i Designed jointly by Otis Shep----------- -- ----- Sincerely, ........................  . — . ----

Mrs! Evelyn Heltzel
ning fitting programs in 
vdnee of the event. - ,

óbsgr- ard, art director, and Hubert Nel
son, assistant art director of Chi

The c h i l d r e n  won’t have to , cago’s Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Coni 
draw sagebrush from imagination. | pany, the 1956 Easter Seal is 
The Examiner mailed them some bright blue and red. A white lily, 
so that they can see, feel, smell— | symbol of the Easter Seal society,

COMMUNITY COMMITTEE
- V m i l l i n i e d  t r u i i i  U i i K e  l i

parents should be given the latest . . . , ------------------------------------------
information from I the highest.ant* u  they wish—taste it. And ; and a crippled child, make up the 

. medical authorities as to - the may these ¡Virginia children flour- j highly stylized modern design for 
safety and. effectiveness. of. Salk '1“ 1 like the sagebrush on our, the Seal with the words “Easter 
vaccine. j hills!; ' - [Seals help Crippled Children.”

.4. Parents should be. urged to 1 ----- '■------------------------ ’ j Contributions to, the campaign
look about them and realize'that, MONIDA WILL BE ¡will be used in Montana to sup-
not a single case o f paralytic' (Continued from page l)  port'the many statewide projects

A  polio has occurred in this com- Odell creek. • iof the Easter Seal Society. More
munity of in the state among the : Union Pacific survey parties than 90 per cent of the funds re-
children who have so far been I under the direction of district en- main in the state for direct ser- 
vaccinated; that there are no hadlgineer R. M. Brown of Salt Lake vice, the remainder supporting a

The Best in Job Work .vit the 
Examiner Printing Co.

— Subscribe lo the Examiner —
Student of the Month

The current issue of Wescolite,
WMCE, publication, names Bob 
Facincani as “Student of the 
Month.”x Bob’s qualifications for 
the title are, cited as follows: Dur
ing the eight quarters he has at
tended Western he has been 
named on every quarter’s honor 
roll—several times with straight- 
A ’s. At the same time he has been , 
carrying more than the required j More people are coming to eat number of credits. In addition he s -
an “all-around person” who takes 
an active part in campus activi
ties.

People Do Like 
GOOD FOOD

City, staked the railroad route nationwide program of education 
last summer. ' ; and direct services and a research

So from all appearances, Mo- program conducted by the Easter
, — ------------------------ — -------- - nida will be the focal point for a Seal Research Foundation.

series before the onset of the great deal! of activity as soon as I 
state’s polio “season” in August, weather permits this spring. 1 —

Group delegates and interested I — ;-----'— — J.---------- -----------------------------
individuals who- took part in the | j

after effects from vaccination; 
that vaccination should not be .de
layed if children are. to receive 
the full protection of the 3-shot

Subscribe to the Examiner —

ATTENDS NEA MEETING
; Mrs. Zella Flores represented 
Western Montana College of Edu
cation at a regional' meeting of the 
NEA Commission on Teacher 
E d u c a t i o n  a n d  Professional 
Standards, held In Salt Lake City, 
January 23 and 24. - For several' 
years this group has worked for 
higher standards in teacher train
ing and recently has taken on the 
sponsorship of the Future Teach
ers of America.
IN DEER LODGE

Dr, John Cumming and Dr. Har
old Erickson spent Tuesday in 
Deer Lodge, visiting schools and 
contacting the graduates of West
ern, as a. part of a pilot study in 
the e v a l u a t i o n  of Western’s 
teacher-training program.
MEMORIAL TRIBUTE

Mrs. Zella Flores was selected 
as a representative of the State I 
organization of D e l t a  K a p p a  
Gamma to pay tribute to Miss'

or to take food out—because 
it’s GOOD food prepared the 

way they like it.

607OUR NEW 
PHONE NO-

JUST CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS OR 

ORDERS TO GO OUT

It’s NOT “just restaurant 
food”—come, in and see.

In comfortable serve - yourself 
booths or specially prepared 

to be taken ont

STATE BAR
D in in g  R o o m

‘The Grabeteria’
Across from the Museum

meeting last night' were O. K. 
Moe, Kiwanis^Mrs. William Spe- 
har, PTA; Mb . Russell Stewart, 
Polio Chapter; Mrs. Ross Hark- 
ness. Neighbors of Woodcraft; 
Mrs! Clarabelle Bogut, school 
nurse; Mrs. Walter McGuire, Mrs. 
William Holland, Mrs. George 
'Smith, county health nurse; Dav6 

' Williams, Chamber of Commerce;
Dean H. Wright, Polio Chapter; 

‘ Bill McCart, Jaycees; Wilma Mc- 
Cart, Jayceens; Mrs. Elmer An- 

. derson, Child Study Club; John 
Markovich, VFW-; Bill Tayne and 

: EdSwetish, American Legion; Dr.
- Robert English,, Polio Chapter; 

Byron Sanborn, Elks lodge; Al 
Simon, fire department; Bruce 
Watters and George Brown.
'HAWKINS EXPLAINS

(Continued from page 1)
Smith, are: DeMar Taylor, Les 
Staudenmeyer, Herb Wheat, Ed
gar Ferris, Jeff Cox, Elmer Peter- 

' son,; Harry Tash, Phil Cottom, 
. Pete Rebish and A. ,R. Smith.

“While the corporation will be 
capitalized for; .$1,606,000, this is 
a norpinal .aihount to be sub
scribed by stockholders when it 
is considered1 that the government 
will spend from 10 tq 12 times the 
sum in constructing the project,” 

~ it was. pointed out today 'by De- 
Mar Taylor, of the Board of Di
rectors. Mr. Taylor said that the 

. government’s estimate of total 
post,is in excess of $i9 million.
8 DILLON EXAMINER 

Wednesday, January 25, 1956

J  '

Cost of electricity 

S-l-i-d -e -s
.. . . j ' ' r

to a new low

Ini oiir service area, residential .users paid an 
all-time low average of 2.24  ̂per kwh . . . 15.2 per 
cent [below the national average!

THE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP AND ABUNDANT IN MONTANA


